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Inhe Mobile Reier gives as ote oines
-n8 for the inrease of crime alithe ycreh

Ii libertilnlsm, teactred ln its pos iytIt
jbdeoent periodicals and p,,b.icaliona ih
mIhh the and has beau nfloded."

A&man waliing in n it. James street met

*sond, ooking etrong ani bOarty, whom b
kad recently.,seenl o very poo health. The
-georet of his recoerywa hne aie of th

OOLDEN FRUIT BIrEIBIt, whicb ho said

alUilt hlim right Up.-' Sold by al dugglts.

anah Siockton has ben appointeS physl
ian of the female do partment of the ldian'

apola InsEma ospital. Sheoles agraduate o
a Chicago college. Thisl I the firt offiioel

imognition of a tomale physllan ta the bis.
tory of the State.

oes

WOB TgE OMPKLIO1!r-7or PmplmE
19seb Tam md ail mIebElog TRwE A ot

Me skian, use Proif. Lows ua8fd SW' bar

A benevolent.looking old man o tafuid the
lignturae c! Illinois farmers te pairio.,
aking the Legislature to ya nd curtrpro-
perty the sane as other property, sud issus-
drmed thom into promiseory note&

HIGHLY A*RBEEABLE.
One vel valuile feature of Dr. Low'

POavet Wrm syrup le, that it, ls bighly
ugroabie tb take, and aIl varleties of Worms,

rpswarm included, ca ie safely expeller
i It, ufibout recourse te harah and seuikenLg

a.any of the Prussuin oficera lave for a
iomg time be-n learniug iosetan, sud what
le called the Bailroad Esgîmentis now study.
dog it. Tuaer knowledge of Freno wase
lound very conveuent ln 1870-72, and one
mevar knows Whou s anguage may come in
a.fully.

e.

THE BEST PROOF.--R EGLeBE.
aI oeil more Bardock Blood Bitters than I

de of any other preparationl n stock," says
3. Jacker, drugglit, Toronto. If thie readur

ii sask any druggist in the city he wll get
* elmilar answer te bis query-a proof that it
o lthe ppular mediolne for the blood, Ilver
ud kidueyknown

A meraai the name oColas, who hd tho
Aomonpoi ai rat killing lu Parls, has jut

died. yused te feed exclusively on the
produce of hies apor. Eijet or ton limes ai.

ieodr ho ad nearly died cf indigestion; Ibis
Wme he expired after saheavy rasal o rat be-
lre the doctor culd hacal • l.

A PARALYI'0 STROKE.
W. H. voward, of Geneva, N.Y., enflered

with palsy asd gerer. debility, ans apent a
«mml crtune ln adverlised temedies, without
avail, outUlhe tried Burdock Blood Bitters
yt purlfied and revitallsed the blood, caused
St te circulate freely, and qaickly restored his.
Io health. /73

An interesting tot ado experiment was
ade a tew days ago ln the roadstead of

Toulon, la France. The object was to a.
sotta!o whether e torpedo cootatinir seven
bondri kilogramns of poder, which ad
been ubmerged for Pix months, was dmanged
1y W s protracted contact with the waser. An
exploelon was readily efleoted by the electrie
atrent, provIng that vitality was maintained,
%Ut whether the destructive powaier was unira-
paired le not determined.
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BAILWAY ACC 1'.

Frank Spink, Wiltor ane, Toroto,
sme tine le go receivu. .. niad injury by au
acoident ou the G.T.B. The severe coutu
alosa Y requ kly healed by the ue o ai fa,.
yawd'oYellaîOh.'

Parlsmans are eating mushrooms baked n
wsend crumb.

HOWTO TREAT WEAK LUNGS.
Always breathe thnoght the nase, keeping

lwie month closed as Much as possible. Walk
ad sit trect, exercIse in the open air, keep

-te skin scrupulously cleau, and take Ha> -

Jard's Pectoral Balssm for coughs, colds, and
bronctial troubles. <73

An expert (lu a London wil case) lately
frated tihat pencil marks iubbed out ravive
.sbh the texture of the paper returnse te ite
mormal conditIon. The existence of these
marka proved most embarrassing in the case
lu queetIon. Tihe Boston fire, too, proved
that penucil wridug vas mor onduring than

BE CABEfUL W itAT YOU EAT.
Tise lest medteia uhtiis<s breIat

TOrbnOu tie human systeai are otn induced
by eatng too freely of uncookad fit and
toc mu mect, cheese, etc. Wbatever may ho
ti genuse, Freematsa Worm Powders are
spe<tdy and OKe to cure; they destroy the
Vorms, andt coultain thir own oatiarîo te
-espcl them. . .

irHE slaG Or WORESare wenl kuown
bsutbteremedy se not alw'areo wiel. de.
termined. Worm Powdes will destroy

Prince Hatafeld, althoughs a great distîller,
pointa oui tat tise German revenue muiht
eassily be increasedi by rslelng tise dnty an
upirits,'v:hich it only 0 9i8, against 9 68 inu
Bollared, 9.10 ina Englandi, and 8 2 in Ehurati
This, ho wever, might ual suit Dlstiller hla-
anarch, vwho drives "na roaring trade" ina or.

19EMWS oea eaus seriousa 1l1ne.
¶Este cure issu. Low'sa Worm Syrup, ia
,*glsteya and expela 19orms eflreetmlay.

e.*

Horsford's Acld Phosphate
In constpation.

Dr. J. N. Boebinhon, MedIna, O., says --
U'.I. case of ndigestloD, constipatoon rand
*uervous prostration, bts resulta are happy ."

'Vhe1 argeat Iarm ira the woeld la probably
thaI t fSauelc Mechay oew ou etis Wales.
Ris band runs 700 mlles lu oms direction, rnd
coprisea 5,000,000 acres, and las been near-

3y all reclaimed frein the doset.,

1(lowôy's Orintm and Pius.-Gounsel fer
the delicate,-Theo ta chorunIe hiangeabc
temperature la a protracted perlaS a!ofirab
gAcld eeok thse sailliEt pportanmlîpofTrt-

ov ing ail ostacle s t geod heati. Thi s
oclng OQnmintant,perEeiveringly rubbed upon

the skallalethe mcat reliabi srndy for
overcofiziugall dîseases o fthe throat med chest
.Qiney, relaxed touslla, sore throa, swollena
glands, ordinary cataiu, and bronchitip, usu-
ally prevailing a bisseason m le strasted

au ieon as e dovered, and oves! y yptomu
baniebed by Hollo way's simple and effutive
eIment. This Olntment and Pille are

bighly comnended for the faclity wltb whisb
they succeslully contend with lluenza ;
thy llay ln an lncredibly short tIme the

jlareuiwg lever aud tensing cough.

lndameWoi la takiasg au lIndopendet t os',
,uin Desiglug le secre the Naionui cou

. ventions she has employed statiotlan's i
etsow that ber fortyinehotels eau shelt

ea foed 13,975 persons aud -ber boardini

; housms and privaie residences as mmany more
and t atIher buelsmo mon will inveot 55,

000 in a hall to seat 10,000 people.

a If yeu are nervouaordyspepti try Carter'
e Little iNerve Pilla. Dysp-psia makes vou
e nervnus and nervueeess makes you dspep
Sti;o elther one renders ye misera ble, and

these ittle pUiU cure bth. 142 te

John Brlght makes nlotes and headinge o
his speeches, and with great care writes down

- and commits te memo-y all the im portan

passages, Gladstone.mrely j'ts down fact
and figures, and lor expression trute entirely
to the moment. The late Lord Derby, thei

"Bapert of Debate," wrote down every word
and committed his speebes te memory. In
one of bis letter ho says that alil hi princi
fp, speeches cost him two saiepless nights-
one In thinkiag what ho woild say, anId the
otht uin lamenting that he might have
said it better. Thier wasE equaly
prectse. O'Oanuell and Gambetts spot al.-
ways on the inspiration of the moment.

°*

Sept. 14th, 1880.
Bop Bitters Co., TnoroNtO:

I have beez sick for the past mix years, eu-u
fering fram dyppepsis and geuerai weakness.
I have o-ed tbree bottes of Hop Bitters, and
tbey have doue wonders for me, i am well
and able toork, and eat and leep weil. I
cannot sy toc muach for Hop Bittera.

SIMON ROBBINS.
. .

The lamee Embaamv In the U cbied talte
numbering thIrty persons, lucinding thre-
ladies and twenty-one attendanta and er.
vanta, l expected to arrive In tis country
this month, having already resached Frace
Tue Embasy containe two prin-ea of royal
blood.

0.*

A clear head i lnatoative of good health
and regular habita. Wben the body fels
heavy and languId, and the mind works alu'-
glsbly, Ayer's Cathartic Pille wit wonderfully
asist to a recovery of phyvical buoyancy and
mental vigor. The conatpated should use
them, 144 6

A Professeor Wood tela us that the muci-dt -
sîised and would-be ejected cochroacis as
300 teeth.

Mr. Thomas Enghesa I thleaderln a
movement te establish ai Eogby, Tenn., a
àcbool, on the lines of the English public
schools, te be called the'e Arnold School," lu
memory of Dr. Thomas Arnoid. A board of
trsteeso will consist of four Americans, four
Englishmen, nnd four Rgtreans of either
nstionality.

The firat railway lu Spain was laid lu
1848. It was but fifteen and a balf miles
long Tbe system bas not grown veryrapid.y,
however, and now only cov6ra 6,000 miles.

frEr NEW %OOt7.-THE L r. oF bIARTTn
Luui., by e. Wm.Stang, 2 mu. 112 pp
Price. free maili, 2i cents.

SHORT MEDITATIOWS to aid pioe snuin IITtthO
reettalion 0f the HoLY R BARY. 24 mo., 338 up
Pie, bounri free maiL.50 cents. FLL PU -tTET
à cO., rublashers, 52 Baclay St., New York.
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<WLord 8pencer hae been staying with Lord
Drogbeda in Kildare, :ud sIxty txtra police
went to take care of him.

CU R E S
Rheumatism, INeuralgia, Sciaica,

Lumbago, Backache, ieandache. Toothache,
ý4ýv Thronit. NwelinUm. Mprnln%, flruàq,,o

TUE <iI.AiMi. A. VvGF'IElE CO.A"B' MTqM'
"Il thoù wbo frenm ndisretlonF, e ret iieo re t fter ca s.au

pcrrorm lire& d<uies proporIy, esu .De certainly and prma
neti ered, witbosi t cuumob ,ndicinen. Edormd byoctcfl
..t:îMers sud the presm.The Mdicar àM.Uy »Ua: -Tbe i

Tus cu.perotd.d by TOI MARSTN nEOLUS. Rv
hopr. en'x .auure poerein resitaoraon tofu .ndrevfot mnhond". Si°rple, c le eanly, plo&at. 8
to, re. . e... u en o1.
uAPsroe RnE1EDY co., r5 Yonge St.. Toaeto,On*.
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DOWNS EL:XIR

H. DOWNS
UOFEME BaS=c®IlC

Has stood the test for FIFI-YTREE
oYEAUs, and hproved itseli the best
remedýyknown for the cure'of
Consumption, Coughs,
CoIdsWhooping CoughLand al Lung Diseasesain

young or old. SoLD EVEWE.tV iEut.
Prco 25c. an$LOO per 3cttI,

DOW NS' ELiX1iJ'.

FL 0 10 Yx RSIONP. Travel 2,100 milesFLO aII 'bNr for55,Leave
BO)ton every Thurcday. For full particulars
write.

F, W. E & I Co.,82 Dvonshire St., Boston.

ROvmNCE O F QUEBEC, DISTRICT OP o#NT'RCAL Fr uperior Court. No. 96.ome Ameo eFournier, dit troontaie0 of the
Ton r à ti gui.nlI iq the Distriet of Montreal,
wifu comnmuii ren biens o[Aitred Fortier, phys -
cia nO ofthe waid IWlwn f Longueul. an duiy
auithorized to ester en uste, S1. ntif, vs the

.N.1 sj %ed Fortier. Delendant.. AnStOtion for
o i pn trer nhdabeen Instituted b

'11aa gtit Dednt,.
,Moun..ral, 13th December, 1583•.

P'EF T MAJOR,
195 Attorneys for PJaiLtlM

counted for one day Or oher.;'
a True ; but thoE shouldst know they're

oniy Protestant oins."
i Marry, Protestant eius I ha, ha1i and pray,

hat bethey, min 7"
1 O mare trifles, whtch may be repented of

as leisures The now religion le s ty cou.
science entireîy te tine cen manage.
ment, Sbouldat thon rob a church, or
kill thy neighbor, or burn a louse, or steal
thy mstel's gold, pwy, thou'rt only to wat
patiently for the grace of repentance, and
give tbyself no concern for thy soul's welfare,
since thou canst not pray with aught et
fruit, or repent, or do any other good work
of thyeeli. God will Make thee repent, an lie
11ke, and when h bike ; so tho'rt not te be
anywiee solicit ona about tby mins. New
compare that with the oid religion. -ad's
me, master, didst thon but awear or curse
once in a month, or drInk an extra fiagou, or
laugh ln the churob, or steal -the borne
of a goat for a powder Eik,

for him. O Sewall, Sewall," ne continued,
se le passed out, Ithou'rt a met uncon,
sofonable vilian."

ORAPTER XXXIII.

When Beddy, having threaded the various
windlng passages that led te the western
tower, had aome within vi' '2 the ohlier
door, hé saw the kUlght leanIng against it,
speaking ln forced and earrat whispora-,
tbrough the keyhole, to his daughter, whorin
te still upposed to be concealed within. -e
halted or an instant ore le approached the
eld man, to reflect how he should best break
the newa to him of Alice'a escape, aud erousa
himself for not acquainting him of It sooner.
As ho stoppe for thlis purpose, the knigh½la
impatience began to manifest Itself ln fonder
accnte, and flually ln repeated knoch on
the door. Beddy could even hear the sighs

Ill. :i QUBUI'S 'sc RifT
g OHAPTEB XXX II.-Contiued der,

Tbir varions remarKS on thi score t firs
rather amneed Ihan surprised Reddy; -for he
ws aware how. seldom they had seenuor

s apoken to dit G<cßray, abat up as eli coutin.
l uall ewas ln his library; and he naturally up

puased they bad formed their estimate of, him
d more front hearsay thau personal experlence.

Ba eon le hoeard - them communluating to
each other their fars respecting the sques.
tration of his property, and îhe posability oft
Chair loslng tbir salarte, In the avent a tSir

t Tnoma flimpton'e seosare of the place, the
smile of pleasure on h s honest face turned
instantly te eue of contemapt and socorn.

C Mad," said ne; ,e'y, marry, la le, maid
as a martlemas bare i didst not see ho r he
taughed and ho hiok bi att the foui end ?'

" Andhis aeu," said another, ihow fiery
tbey lookedIl"

Learnung hat or zsd his brain," Eaid a
third ; "and se tbey'll doubtiasa brIng him to
the madhouse, whch folko say the queen la
building near Blohmond. VWrily Master
iewallb ere bath often piopheated he wnould
die ravlng, and Lis daughter he driven like a
beggar iroa Brockton. God's tife, T'm right
sorry for the master, for he ws easy to serve,
and giudged us not plentinees of ale and
venison."

"And Miatrese Alice'iwat shali become of
ber ?-ilve lu a couvent?"

"Tur, tut i Thou'rt a fool, mon; there .be
no convents now. Didat ot knowthe queen
nath made a nev lawtoenffir no female vIr-
ginity lu the kingdom but her own? Ha,

s i thon'rt as ignorant ofi tate affaira as HaIt
Wallinthrift, the plougbman "

i WdIe, andpray tell up, MasterB-Riddle, an
thon'rt so wisE, what's te befall ourselves?"

.. Why, thon'it e driven hence wthout as
much as a noble to pay setal the next
hostelrie-ha,iha 1".

c Nay, by my god saot, thou'rt miataken
there, Master Wiseacre ."

" How so.comrade?'
a Wy,1 Il even come beforehani of the

qaeen's warrant, and make aure of mine own.
tladzooks, sire, we bare botter claime to the
silver ladies and tankards, and such like
valuables as were under aur sale keeping,
than the queen majeasry, I trow, or thisa ir
Thomas nimpton, eiter."

t And wlit take the cathI also?"
S-The osth ?"7
9 Ay, of the queen'aapremacy,as folke cali

it; otter w.lse ty plunder will buy thee but
amaI comfort."

t Row so?"
' Why, they'l bang thee for contumacy."

Na"y, nAy, I bate Ihtging most damnably.
I prefer swearing ta hangin'g.''

" What I and ucarden thy conscience with
perir y "

lGramercy, an, 1'd rie a fool not ta ear
to esve ny Itead. And look ye here, master ;
we're bound, moreover, te obey the quaen;
se, if ase command os to forswear Papistry,
n'a our duty to sabrmit. And hark thes,
hark thee, comrade; I foar me Papistry wlil
mak%but a poar recommendation to a new
place, an we be diven from theold."

'- For my pari," maid the brat speaker, whos
stood In the centre of a group of tbve or six
-I for my part, I have net beard the mass
since All.hiallovernis tost."

SNot smince Father Peter reinsed to assol
thee for pillfeing."

i Pangh iP 'twas but s Emall matter of
waste."'

il A lea l the wine butte-ha, ha 1 con-
rade, thou'tsa most drongbty and unconsolon.
able wine.blbber."

I Hogi, then! an it le an unpardonable
-in to pifer from the wine batte, master, me.
thinkis thy chance of salvation will be but
omatl ."

" How showye that?

c' Why batween thees and Master Bewall,
thre bath been little aise than pilfernlg and
stealing for thre years gene. Hurk tbea
man ; I know more than thonuwot'at of; for
albeit London is somewhat of a journey honce,
thare li asnewamongers enough to carry ne
tales of Madam ewalra shopgolng, and ost.
1y dresses, and companles, that taliles but !II
,with her huband'a limiLd wages. Marry,
hath ha not more oxen In his barn, and
crowns in is purse, than his master ? And
chere's Holly brae, the best half of Bisr Geof.
re's iufar, now made over te hlim and his heire

forever; and ther's Brookdale iu possession
of lis brother.u-ilaw, Lake Davidson, not ta
speak of but four hoses l hise stable, when
Ove yeset gone ho bad wel ligh a score ;
and thon the tances ail broken down, and
the gates unbiuged, and the deer park
withot on auntier te grace It; and worse
thon al, the old gentleman himself eau
hardly coma by a sixpence te barse
eIth the beggars. As for thyself, master,
there te miegivings enough oi thy honesty,
too; so, gadzooks, an' v must speak atthe
sin of pilfering, tell thy story t some one
lesas acquainted with thy misdeeds, and thy
friend wal's, than Gannet ilppinwalil."

4 Wel, lbut, sn' he ablures the Pope," inter.
poPed a lhird Oe et thie party, " what mat.
tors il if has bad robibed hle master o! tise last
spon in hIa sideboard ? Dost net undes.
stand, a Pat.ist bath ne right te property un.
dor tise mou lau ? Ha, lis I Btinson bath beenu
iaping up 1ike a wlse manu; ay, and noe
righbt Sut his own, either, seeing le haih,
long proposeS te chsange hia religIon, sud
thsus mako imself lise lawful owner?'"

"iAnd Sow came ye by thsat neus, Master
Hopperchops?7" demanded Btinson, alihtly

" Why, thon bailst aready told me, mans;
andi albeit 'twas lu thy cups, yet ne
lessas forts tbai. Dîdat mai alten toIl me
as hnw thyp wife, being a reformer, Lad

aurnt ail thse secrets of thé naw religona;
anS liou lise queen anS lier conoil were.
rîis tissu tise pope and his cardinals; andS
that, in Ses relgion, there were ne faste, nors
piglgrmages, nos confessions, and one might
drink and usel, sud bave his rights for
Lis services, sud sa forth, wlihout sender.-

lEcst " his .accounts at Christmias and

"Ay. but tisese arc all oins, neverthelessj'
said a tati felloir, tornating bis boaS oves hie
neighbos's shoulder, " and muaI maesa le sc.-

or .mina thy poyro,'moa

ondpidgrge .and o'antitions and reatlL
tions til tone ,wa n4h afraild to alp a dram
(rom a claret glue, or borrow a bodkla frot

t the housewie's store?
e Ay, servants had omall liberties in't," said

the talli fallow, again s.hking bis bead.
9 Rugh t when I was fool enough ta be

led by the old priest, be," continueid
Btinsov, gathering confidence as-. ha
proceeded, d I had noither good lock or
fortune, neither bouse or land, gold or aliver;
snd now, slce I gave up his .musses and
confeassisne, bave prospeored beontd all ore-
daonce."

S numph t'" said Hippinwall; "but thy
change of fortune la not ard to accounlt for,
methinks."

"Ay, ay," laughed three or four voles, "ilt
comes of bis changing his ghsctly father-
the black gentleman for -the gentleman lu
bIack-ha, ha I,

" Peace, peace, my masters, and a trace with
this foolleh speeb," aald a servant, who had
ast entered the circle wiping a knife ln bis

apron; "see, se, Beddy Connur overheara
ye."

Atthe mention ofBedd's arnme, every eye
ln the group turned ln the direction of the
docr.

Reddy, seing the distrustful looke of his
fellow servants directed te bil, moved cato-
lesely nway from the dark cerner h hald oc.
opied behind the door, and advancing to the
stairway, was about te ifolow Bir Gecrercy,
when, stopping for a moment te replace mthe
antlers of taBg wichià had fallen from the0
wisl, he chanced to hear the steward convere.
ing with a peron ln a little room close to
whiese he stood.

"In good sootb," said a trembling, husky
voce, which Ready inatantly recogmtued as
that of Wattie Wabble, an aged and privi-
leged mendicaut, who had long frequented
the bal-" lu good sooth, Mtaster Bewall, Le
muet be mid as last, or his mind fil at ease,
for ha hath nt thus passed me by wihout a
nod or an awmons these twenty yease."

i Ay, verily, Wattle, ha haLtheen ever a
good frtend to thee," replied Sewall.

4 Iay God rew.rd him for't. Indeed, it
waa but Monday last ho atole a new doublet
from bis wardro'ne, wbn Beddy Donnor had
gone ta Upton, and gave it me to wr on the
Soudoya and olidays."

"Ab, poor, silly oid mni it's t% na Rk.
squoandered his means, day air1 day, t1il1 h!
hath lot luft himsalf wher tro-,. le psy his
servant' uwages, at lst."

i Marry, tbata pauing strnnge," sld the
mendicant, «for ho bath a very goodly estate
and spende littile for his bodiy comforts;
and, moroover, many of tby city friande sapeak
much of thy grat savinge since thou camest
hithe."

"Savinga ?9
"Ay, verily, that thn'êt laid by well nigb

an half score bags of bright nugela à -.
sweet little lady Alcu, when t-h" comitit
be married, two or three yearsa heice."

"Ah, bah uand how came this foolleh re.
port to thy eas, Watte i"l

" Why, 1il tell thïe, Master Sewall; young
Sam Wabbie, my nepheW, that e ta delve
lu the flower garden bere for Mistrets Alice,
bath gone op to London, ta serve au appren-
teosahip With hie mother's brother, Peter
Fowravel, the cordwalner; and g etSammy
was sent I a day ta Mra. bewaill's,
thy wlie, In Blinden Lane, with a
message ; an, marry, whilet he st thre
waitlng is orrand, Master Luko David-
son, tore of Brookdale, came ln wlth a grand
courtly gentleman, talking togethe'r -of Miz
trss Alicb's beauty and 81r Gsoffrega 'Pa-
platry, anid especially of ts westh of BrocE-
ton, with varions other suho things ; s athat
V't warrant It was Sam apread the report;
and coming from thy broteer-tc-law, Master
Bowail, thou'lt confess It savor.d som tiewhat
of trut."?

tg Ay, doubtlsa, it should seem ta be o!
authority. But Bam might be inîstauken ln
the man. Davidson seldom visite MS wife bn
Blinden Lane."

i Ab, gadzooks, and that reminds me of the
tail of the story. What with bl ta0c drès
and ahaven crown, and pri-stiy appeaan.t,
San swears rigit rouandly ho never could
have found him out but for hIe voice."

"Voices often deceive, neverthieless," oI-
served ewall.

9 Ay, ansuwered Wattle, i nd what pt:z
zled him etill more, the gentleman calied
him Master luliar, instad of Dviclsaon."

"&Nonsense," replied Bewall, somewhat d'3
concerteld at tils unexpected discovery.
"Sam was drunk, or drasming, mayhap."

i Nay, sir, Samu's enotoper, nos dreamestr
either, but caries bis wits about him as care.
ful as any other appientice inthe ccuy t '

" Wel, well iold thy peace, Wattie, and
benot so oolhis as to crodit these tales. Bo
away with the, now; l've naothing te cfidr
thee ; shouidet thou se me to-morrow, may-
hap 1 may find thee an aima."

I Give me but a sixpance," peraisted Wat-
lie, ilte buy my evening plut pot and oasf, bn
the village." .

" 14y, man, mY purso la empty, I tell thee.
So aw-y, away, sud tek.b a1oo of crip.
pies ai lthe door along with these.'

u Hark ye, Mesar Bewal," said Watti"
.raluig up lis head, wich age sud infirmi!ty
had saunk ou bis breoast, snd looing keenly
inte Ibm steward'a face. ": Thbou went aven s
hard-hearted man, aibeit of most piouis and
salily beoarneg; sud uhe» thy perfidy
cometh te light, thou'It heas of
eue Watle Webble, nayhsp, who
muight have saved tes nany a
troabledl bons, only thy hsard-heuartedness
would auffer tes not te puni wlith s sixpence
te buy bis good ubi."

'a~y, away, ald oroaker, sud riS me of
thyp presence."

'One uho cond haveffcrewarned shiee of
danger," perslsted Wattle, bobblling slowly
off, " but, finding himself driven like a dog
froma Brockston, where lia begged befote thon
vert born, feels no longer a scruple ina telling
tise world af the met thsou hast been weaving
fer thy simple old master, thsa fiv yeeas

pasBigene, thocu scurvey-ongued old vil-
bain," crIed Bewali, pushing lbe beggar ontI
biy tise shoulder.

" An how thou hst made Davidson oru
Millar thsy pointer, and Plympton thy baund,
to hut the aid man int tise net thou'at set

" I have but little gold te give thes, Beddy, walls; mll, forsooth, because no ylsItors

In roquital of thy servioce, though people came tothe hall, and lries -were pon,

ttitnk me il. MarryJ I know net If I have lve. The plate, to, was missng,e
enough te pay thy wages. Indeed, I sup- late, ln a moat unsocountable manner;
pose t'a a great hame hatI should have to and ooossional iblts thrown ou by the stew-

sy g.,, ard'e city acquaintanoes that Mrs. Howall'l
u DIvil a doubt e' that,"responded Reddy, table was grander than could be hotnetly Mi-

"And what art thou te de then 7" counted for. Olon and olten did Reddy brsug
'FaIli, lilstick te je Ilile a baoastltiiiîm thtese nstera ondes Mis Gscfftcoy'scousidora.

paitd h 'llat Ithe douce oise ud I do?" tien, and implore of him te Interrupt his

SVery good,"replied Sir Geoffrey • lwe studies foi a while, ln order to examine

shall sue Seuallpresntly, nd make the uto the tate ao bis affaira. B ti was ta

3tecesary settlements wth the and the rest fno purposO. m ir Qoffre wnve s ould find
of my servante, la value At least, If not In leisaurt; and, besideasboy a s naih

rein. othat li may be arranged before the opinion a piDle, God-feasing man; for ho wa

1 -me comer, for verily i would grieve to Seo uncnal at lia relIgions exorcises, carried a
any Injury befall ya." . largo prayer-bboa o ovored wih eau-

s What time d'ye mane, sir?" sakin, ind was never known

"8Beore the seizure ot the place, and it Swedar or drink vine ; walked aI a mess-.
sust e s," replied lir Geoffrey, etfor l'il ured pace, an wore bis cioths

ne bar fiy nes take the oact.. well brushed and nently put on. lie was
"Upon my conscience ye'll do oe o' lthim therefore strtctty boest-a man Ilke him

at laste,' said Beddy, codfidently. conid ual postbiy e b erwise; sud 00 puer

"Don't be so polstive, Reddy." Br Geoffrey toit qutie rat his ease.
' Well, am blessed Il ye dont.",e ONTIÈU) ON THIBD PAGE.

December 26 18.
o i 1t* Old &m**a8 eeukraock sud cti, cf Whàtquitthle place, eh 7",

v hicrnem h hThe very thlmo. sir; 76'1 cone with meR, -A t Ingth, weary Mud dieheartened, thehnlIght. sud se jer daughtsr; îlat's if .dntau
sat down upon a bench near tho door, ahd tobreak herbheah on adon'twant

a spreadtng his bandnupon hie kniee, leoked ' Nay," respondedthand mnu
i fixedly on the aour for a time, lui d and " i have n daughter to ose. mais n eueonce

melanoholy mood. Reddy now stepped up ont she renounced me; e 'ih aveu ony bce,
quiikly to bis'aide, and touching hlm gently whre I bave lived so lo even s here,
on the ehouider, asked hlm why ho Bat old foret treeunknown ad neglected'onthera. mhe solisthat bore it." And waving bis baudSir Geoffrey tumehd hie ild and sorrowfult t sigift vh inutllity cf further atem d
face for au instant, nd then nodded towards dieseon,'he plched ap uhècane, radbo bb
the door. off.to th' Jibrary followed by Rddy 0o0nr.sixot'a&no ; "n esatd ho. As Blrfeffrrey paessd the Little oratory* ln* 1Who, .i¶treosa, Alice whítlièlay ntombed tbe oremalis of Lady"Ay-for she cannot surely hw e fallen Wsutworthand the Abbot of "Allanbury hbacle"p-eh ?" could mt resitthe old hablt of eoffrtngy hie

r No danger lI that, ln the late," replied daily prayer over tue relies of the aead, ghi
Beddy. topening the door nolselessly, he took anIdi'Twas but lait night I left her," pursued bat and passed ln. Hardly had ho sntered,the knigbt, musingly. however, wheu ho nddenly drew back in" Av coorse it was." astonishment at feing a human lot o uel.« The place i datmp. i know that i;yet lng in prayer at hie wife'a grave.
there could be litle danger of a - of er ' Look i " who can th.r .
a -. " e heuitaaed, as if ashamed, or painting ont the object to Reddy.
afraid,to say what he thought. il"It might be Pather Peter," replied thee 01 what " slaid Reddy. latter at a venture.

1 Of ber dying in the.-." Nay, Father Peter bath a short, brni Dylng, air ?" beard, and hie ls long and ry; that man
i Ay, ln the damp, foul air," ho replied, en- eemeth muchi ider. But see tho mifesand

deavoring to smile, himself, at the suppo- approaches the secret outrance te the chapel 
eltion, and yet anxionsly eying Reddy ail the Ha i hB hath found the mysterlous aprigwhile. tc, there,. utranger 1" at length cried th;" Begorra, that'e mot bad," said the latter, anlght in a loud voice; ' who art thon, and" and br gone since midnight. Sare, sir, ihe how comeat thon tocvisittbis ochapel ?nlver w s there at all nt ail. The stranger turned slowly round, present" Never was there t gone aince midnight 1 " ing te the i pectators a noble and commanding
rep*~e1 Bir Geogrey, gulping the wordS. figure, clothed ln pligrim'aS garl. lils heighti Faith la she, air, and hall way te London wias beyond sixledet; a long, white beardby this time." swept the breast of his gray gabardine, andThe knight rose up, and leaning bis tram- ho beld a tati oak sapling in his band,bling t snd on B ddy's shoulder, gazmd at d How comest thou ta know the secrets ofhim la speechlesa apprebension. ' this chapel ?" repeated Sir Geoffrey, walking1 Listen te me, Beddy," ho ejaculated, At close np te the stranger; uand wihy doitlength, in a lo-, husky voice; for foar had knel at that grave 7"
already pi8Àed histangue and paioihed bis ips "lTo pray for the seul of Aune Howard,.-- )tstn te m and be not afraid. I wili w ose bones lie baried thoere."
htemm thee not. But tell me trly, sla bc-le ilAh, didat know her ?'
aho lest?I" "Ay, jong ore thon flrt saw ber face.'

' Lost, Fil' " Aul how know'at thon ahe lies interredl Ay, speak the truth, or I'il curse thee ; here?"
speak or Pil strangle thees, ho muttered, and ci saw ber laid in that grave, and beard
càaught Beddy by the throas. the flire shovel full of earth falil on ber

a WhU 1I" otflin."
cAice. Hoa he taken ber away?C" ".Ah1I"
a l'impton ?" "And ore the echo which Illowed it died
.ie knight nodded. away, I shook banda with thee, and passed&& Wel, upon my consolence, nowI" replied through that secret door, and have not en-

Beddy, looking a bis master ln teigned as. tered since til within the hour.-'tonishment, "its worae yer getti''; why, yer ilGud blesrs me " exclaimed Sir Geoffrey
!esin' er mimory lntirely, intirely, Sir lettlag hi cane fall, and claaping his bands la
Gecffroy-begorra, if ye forget so0econ as aatonihmeut- God ble8s me, min-eh t--
that, I'm afeered my tronnie'a only beginnin' thon met be Lord Henry ----- "
wih yc-." " uan i" aild the stranger, intErrupting

'i if orget what, air ?" the knight, and pointing te a ddy Conner,
% Wny, didn' I tell V, this mornin' that who stood wonderingat o distance.

Ws;ress Alice and Nei Gower had gone te a "i0, 111 go, by ail manner iv maneP," said
p mi:ar Lordon, tilt ithisPlimpton leaves Bsddy, promptly ; and, turning. ha pasedl î., sathr ?"V ont and cloeed the door behind hitm.

'Njver, air; it'e a prodlgious falsehood," ire we must leave the old rlies ta.
cr i thie knight; "ithon hait never laid me gether te talk over the varions reverse of
a wurd on't." fortune thas they bd expezlrenced since they

c Ough yers not earlous, SIr Geofirey." met there liat, and remind the reader tnat il
" Not a ayllblqe of it, sir. was ubisequent te thia secret and melancholy
Wall, look here now. May I never see -" meeting, alter a separation of tweLty years,
fi Stop, air; I shail hear na awearing un the te pligriu again suddenly appeare d as thej ttG abearune, nla the oeil of Whinstone Ho.
a 0, ibr, by ll.the-Law.
' "Pesce, knave, I tell thee, or 1'il imite

th!le ea off." <HAPTER XXXIV.
" Wei, Ledo<rra, have it yer Own way. I CHAPT 1 XXXIV.

catholp yt.,' replitd Beddy, submltting like Redd7, having left Bir Geoffrey and the
c itj-e-i men to theimputation. "But sh e, pilgrim in the oratory, hasutened t ascertain
; le, ar.y way, and expects yt'li follow her what had become of bergeant Haegbtoa, and
aÀ scon ne convaunlent." whetber the servants had fulflied their pro.

cBeddy," laid the oid man, loaing is mise of strict watch ovez him till bis artuin.
hold, " taxe care thou deceivees me not ln O t quitting the hall thtt morning in the troop.
thie, or thonlt nser deceive me again ; " and ut'e hablaimeut, ho had some fears ot bis
the low, lipassioned volo6 a whioh ho spoke, sale oustody, partiontarly stnce Hougihton had
so dJfftýrent from his usual tone, showed how lmpelf betrayed an acquaintance with Se.
docp'y he was affecied, aIl during the conversation at the abbey.

1. God know 1 waut desave ye In a mat- rhe steward was a man whom Rdddy always
ter to near the heart as that for the world'' disllked, and disliked more because he tried
reaponded Reddy, with a feeling of rosi pity, every possible means ta Winh is confidence,in
fvr his child-sick and sorrowing master ; view of retainlag tht of BiSr Geoffroy tbrougi
and sote lsltress Alict hrseif, faltb, it wen him. He was a sordid,nnprinciple fellow whoe
taùrd ernuugh on ber te lave ye wlthout as sole object was gain, wltbout the elightest
auhs anev word or a blisaîn'; but Neil an scruple as ta the whare or the how ho ob-

.;selt thought it bast to go UnknoWnet to tained it. Wihout bonor or conscience, ho
ye." And so obc went on faithtuily to relatu beeltated not ta take advantage of te sim-
aai that hard occurred, not omitting the direc. pilcity of hie master, te impose on hie credu.

.un Neil Gowerb had Ibt for hlm on her de- ilty, And ta enrich himsult at bis
pfures. expensU; He wua always a regular

lI mp!er thougbt she would have thug for. attendant at the confesional and the
sken mu," muttered Bir G< cffrey, when .1-ar when the priest visited the honse,
Reddy law. doue opeakilg. "I lait her but a and took good cato teaustain the reputatlon
few hcuri, t secure soma pictures and bocke he had acquired for plety, by a meek and
I prlzAd, intendlcg ta return and put the humble exiellor, when ln 8Sr Geoffrej's pre.
honse in n site of tefence egainst th coming s-nce, or l the company of those whose good
d&ger ;and, aslas i he lath fled and left me opInion was likely to benefit hlm. ie boar-
alona. O deai 1 0 demx i' ho added, sitting ing and gait, to, were more like toas of an
down egai aslowly on the bench, and spreaa- ecclesiastic than a man who had buslneswith
ing his laude upuu. hie knees, "whas shall I the world; his countennce modest and de.
do now '7" mure, and bis wurds fow and respectful,

d ioliow ber," replied Beddy, "iav coorse- even t a faulit. Beddy hid often
what oes wId ye doI ? remonstrated with Sir Geoffrey on the

"Therd'e no one loft hero t defend the danger Of leaving the management of
place for," pnruend the kuigbt, not notiolDg his property snd hi incomehoutiiely
Reddy'a auggration; ainy only chlid bath tu this mou. He palnted c-t hlm van.
abandaod me-the sast lorv 1' Itaat bound ca instances uhere hie conductI of certain
me 10 lie--thA Folitary il v r that I so affaIre had laid hlm openl to grave suspicion.
fotaiy oherihs.s .â d hop.e îi se smiling Ris large sud valuable farse fer instance,
along mUypathWSy te tise grae 'idear î O whtch had beoaome of late yeas twicesas pro.
dear i hou hatîd this ls for a,., old mon te dctaivo as his msster a ; bts stock of hormed
bei l' cattîe, the talk ci thse whole district; thon

" Orsahs i don't talk that way, master," said Ibe extrordluary expese b. ua he -
Beddiy, beginning hîmself te participate iu curred t inrainig bisiusdeae fsrtyito
the wreakness. ". ure ye've no raison lu the the metropeio ds dlnga aeent of pahi» mas
world to be vexed, seeln' she safe sud tee yeas.I• aiomngmn tbsmN
eure ulUh her good friand Neil Gower." ter's more domesio saffoirs there wsas mucht to

"l'm old riow, murmnred Sis Geoffrey, find falt witht aisoe. Hi horae u ere
" andi my heart la dark sud desoate, for theî auffered te grow olsu an uses, Papi elg
onlly ray ef iliht that used ta ahinem on it i the only eue that seemed ta ben cared for,
g'eua. i aup pose thon'tt leave sne too, Beddy,n becanus ho was b.stress lAice'a lavorite
he added, to.oklng~ up and endiiing sadly lin the fences were soltdt uml oe u
hls servantalsoo. the atones toileo 5ost tarel here sud there

Rktdy turned away a step os two, andi throuzgh thie flids; tho graie ta rot usnt lu
dravag †6~e sleeve of his doubiett acirs bis lthe parhe; thse weoe te overspread the aven-
face, replied, lu throe very short and easily nee, wilth îhe single exception of that boere
apoken monosyllables, « Nut yet, sr." te houis, because it lay immediately

"And whby hot T' demauded thse kulgit. ondes hIs master's ey0 ; the gates, too,
"fRem ! hem i 0, trflina' raisons av me bad rotted fromt their finages

own,." sud Iay mass..groewn on the roadside ; thie
"The place wl1l be sequoesated mayhap, windows of several rooms lu the ulîper story

and se thiou'it bie driven out witht the rst of rs oay ineranbrkete m e rsai fed
us dy.asure it's net the frirs lime thsat sameo the paintingasuad Ibm tapestris uere uegléet-

", ed, anad faliing in piecea fromn thse damp


